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Chapter 1

One morning Arthur was yelling. He was yelling 
because a big bulletin board fell right on top of 
Stanley. When they lifted it up Stanley was very 
very flat. Mrs.Lambchop said to eat breakfast 
and then she would take Stanley to the doctor. 
The doctor was not very worried either. His 
name was Dr.Dan.  





Stanley loved to slide under doors but when 
Arthur tried he just banged his head. When 
Mrs.Lambchop and Stanley were taking a 
walk Mrs. Lambchop dropped her ring in the 
sewer gates and Stanley went down to get it. 
Then the policemen came and started teasing 
Mrs. Lambchop. When Stanley came up they 
said that they were very sorry.

     Chapter 2





Chapter 3

Stanley and Arthur went for a walk with 
Mr.Lambchop. They were going to the park.  
Arthur was getting very jelous because nobody 
was paying any attention to him. All they cared  
about was Stanley. Mr.and Mrs.Lambchop told  
Stanley to be a little nicer to Arthur. So he did. 
One day Stanley and Arthur went to the park. 
Stanley told Arthur he would be a kite just for 
him.
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chapter 4

Mr.Darts museum has lots of beautiful paintings. 
Thieves are coming at night and stealing the paintings. 
Stanley has an idea to become a painting to watch for 
the thieves. The thieves came up in from a trap door. 
Stanley yelled for help. Policemen came running in and 
took the thieves to jail. The policeman gave Stanley a 
medal. Stanley was very proud.





Chapter 5

When people saw Stanley they would cheer 
and be very excited. But then they got tired 
of him and called him bad names. Stanley 
was sad and did not want to be flat anymore. 
Arthur had an idea to pump Stanley up and it 
worked. Their parents came in and were very 
excited. They had a celebration with hot 
chocolate and cookies.






